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The establishment wasr ..Weil suited' to odr
circumstances ; a low hbase wlth twb small
rooms abed a table; a. half dozen: 0hairs:a
half dozen knives andf folks, a half dozen
spoohaj-ev- ery i thing by the half .dozens, a

,pfovernort vaptatn r iren$rai - ana . iqtq
iatztfiiUth Chief, mjhnd loverJ ttiei Siuti
at ,

EDITOR AND (PROPRIETOR.

SCBscBiPTioK.--Fi- ve Dollars per annum half in

kdnce. j1 M v '
.

' -
; .

ADViRTissuiirTs.-r- or every 16 lines, first inser- -

lioo One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 25 cents

Coct Ordkbs and Judicial Advertisements will

little delph ;ware, every thing in a small Way;
vfp were so poor, but thenlso'happyV b

We had not beett married many .days when
a Court was held in a county town, aboflf
twenty. five miles distant ' It was necesgafr
for ? me to go there, ihdvpaiinyjself in 'i46)kn;injbilverf tbretf' huhdried.doliars'in

charged 25 per cent higher ; but a deduction of 33 Ji,way ot bustness-b- ut how w.as l to . go.?M

"-

jS .'
.

.

UA IJ i - . . ...LI t vf,.uau oAcuucu ui . my .means oa our cswuiish
ment, and then it was , hard parting with my
wife so soon after marriage. -- However; .go

must. Money must be made, joe we would
soon have the wolf at our door. . I . accords
ingly borrowed a horse, and borrowed" little
cash, and rode off from myoor leaving my
wife standing aUt, and wng her hand'af--

ler me.ak JgJsdBweet and become
wgjS-OfXXXz-

i go
tUtCrTBre and crater for her; 1:1 arrived at
the county town on a cool October evening, f

I he inn was crowded, for the court was to
; it icommence on me loiiowing aay, r

I knew noone.and wondered how I,a strang
er, a mere youngster, was to make way in I
such a crowd; and to ?et - business. Th'd
public room was thronged with' all the idlers
in thecountry who gather together on such
occasions. 1 here was some drinking going
forward, with a great hoise and . a little al
tercaiion. Junt as I entered the room, I saw

rough bully of a fellow, who was partly in
toxicated, strike an old man. : He came

oetter introduction, in a moment 1 nad a
half dozen rough shakes of the hand and in- -
viiauons loannK, anu rounu mysen quite a
personage in this rough assemblage.

--The next morning the Court opened I
look my seat among the lawyers,' but felt as
a mere spectator, not having any idea where
business was td come from.' In the course
of the morning a man was nut to the- - bar.
charged with passing cbunterfeitmoney; and
was asked if he was ready for trial. He
answered in the negative. He had been con-
fined in a place where there ' were no law
yers, and had hot had an -- opportunity of
consulting any. : He was told to choose from
he laWrers present, and be ready for trial on

the folloWing day. He looked around the
Court and selected me. I eould not lellwby
he should make such a choice. I a beardless
youngster, unpractised at the bar r-- perfecUy
unknow n. I felt diffident. 'yet tlelighted, and
nntit floiro tntriraA" tVia ni.a I i i ';.-'- !' I.

Before leaving the Court, he' gave me one
hnndfea' dollars in aast," 'as: a retaining fee.
I' could scarcely believe my senses, it seemed

ced in possession of lUe
bndewignedV Sttcaddi

"V l'iV1'Ml -- uppir STAx

are elegant plain anu ngurea juowun u nu7u,4u .

UesSiVis Satins; French and EngtisA Prints, Mus
Uns,P!anneb,SfC. fc S

1 ; Km hi llirii tanLfon fttcttmmodatt&a &

ELI Jus Hew Brick BUilduig. '
- .

5 ff . Si .;'. -- '1: .... i ; 'Wt.
January 37, 1841; - . V.'V

HT s7ACTOllY The Subscriber having taken
.the house oaFayeiteville Street, formerfy occupied si'
the Cape Fear BankY would feipeeiflllly inform the
pubtli that he intends tarrying on the Copper Tid
ahd JSKeet Iron Ware Uamtfaetory .t n ' all watariottJ
i.ranchep, : He wishes aUilto Ufofm theJahabiUinW
of Raleigh and its vicioitylhat he cn. snd, deter
mined to fell bis Wares as law as can be purchased fd
any Nortbern city, by wjholefalif or retajli forCasb-- -
Merchahts and 'others winllng iHrcteilat hlilihe, ate
respectfhlly invited ioiteallefote they purchase felst
wbim Old .work neatly; repaired, ? and t the short
est nouce; ; A few Stills on hand -- ?mta. Will be .sold .
at a very arnalfper cbnU for cash.; r vTr

arpaovXBVLur a --
v " , i T )

Nt Bi Orders from cobntry -- will Ub procT 1

,
attended tb. , .f t3 . T ,r t TT"

' itUV. I-- H. KIRKHAM;
, ifcato jbiy trt:-;- , :j ;
jliixnAMS Patentcblnte illricf

,The Subscriber also offers for sale atbis Factory,
a ftsW if those very valuable Stetriers, kown to ber
the.eures) tsmedy for clearing. Bedsteads of these tor
mentfag Bugs.' The' Chinee Steamer Is tnadenfy
by himself, and It Watraated nevttO bntst, abd at all
timed to clear1 Bedsteads perfectly i' witbobt thb JUniit
damage to the finest carved Work. 5 - v

rfi. t' v ; t - 4 ' kv ;frf

Having had in use the above. Macpine, for many"
years, I hive jio hesitation aayiijgistbat; it' is the'
best rheahs that has ever' been formed Tor dektrbytn
Chinees and would recoratnend every pern to use
w?:c m :, ff, k,j Yd a 'B flAliSBTit

rTbiS vvilt certify, having frequefidynsed; Mc.J. J
Kirkhan'a Ohince Steamer, I cheerfully tecommend jl
to the public as a aimple and 'easy wsyo destroy
them, and Without any damage to the forhiibrei"

. , -- h. 4 Fjijrtu MARSHALL.9,
Halifax. T July 26. 1840. 1 h d.z y i I . t 6.

rTl)AfcEIGII --IBFHWTOTEMThe clu'reiiijUf Ralelgbr and; North Carolina generally, Ire
'

tespeetfuDf informed: that the Raleigb Institute..-a- n

MngKph,?iGtassiottl And Mathematical Preparatorv
uay School tot JJoys of every egej J?II1 he, opthei
(agreeablyo the wbhes of Parents andihVaba6lotsj
necefciitv of tbe occasion. In She of thevEplcopal
School Buildings; so ielightflilly situated, and withirl
ten minutes wflkof tile CtfpM, pn'th l day ef
January; 1841. -

r-
- - 'y" ,- -

..w : . . .r TERMS; , ;m y'i .
Per Session of 6 nlortthl, tiyable in advance, wd

beas.folloifsii; v...,- -

For the usual Branches of the EnSlilb'Cobt& fa
clodibg Composition, Letter Writing, dtc.'7 $t& 00

cLASsiriiL isiABiikT; i

r.

For the Pfepcratory Course fof entrance Into any
University fn theljnited States,1 locloding the full En
gtish' Coarse,- - with Mathematics 4" Elocoiioa,' "00

. No deductled will be made. for abience,nless prtK
raeted sickness be the cause, r ,-

- , t ' ?
"!

, The degradation of corporal ponisnrnent will be ep
tirely dispensed With, except Jn very obstih4te cases
wnicii uie proprietor uusis wui ue very lew, pr

tbe-r'aren- ts act jadiCiofjfsiyri ' '
'

- No charge made for fuel oT ervanih1re;.- - !&j -- dv
Hoars of attendance Irom A M.? to lS.andVftfim'
P. Mi foSr:- - , f , i ROBT GRAT, , a

ncipa.,
100 tf.

fTTlSPAWT 8CIIOOj,VThe nfant; Sfihttr
1 v onoer toe gcpennienuence oi.mrs. rtATjtrow
Philadelphia, .rfll. be wpfened as jarly in the' Spring
as the weather will permit.-1-1. ' - i-- -- '

' The abuses which have frept into lhyem e

rejected, and the plasi of Pataiazzi will be pursoed
inOcTl as possible, namely, to. developstb pbtrers .

of tbe mind by presenting ideas andiqt a mere, mass ',of. words.' The memory Will ie exercised, ;
Weftaxe3..V- -

-- V SiJjJ"--

- As centfttl a location as can be pcnredSt will U
ebosen tat thecBchool, ; ' - 0 ji 4- - i . .cf i;

iChUdren will be adiniued from the age f thfee io

: TtaiThe first Class, which Win embrace th
elements of Natoral HiatoTyy Hutory, Natural Phw
"eeopby, A rithmeUc, Geography Grammar, .Writing, r

and prawin'g, per Session 1
' - $i 0 60

fThird Class, s "'.' fi. W
(T?Tbo6e who wish to patronhte ths School,' will

be so good si sand tbei nftmes i lss Mblisjs,
at rs, eorbei; of Morgan and iseiitbp
IX streets. . , . r ,

-- ;y ;:.
et Feb. 18. .';14,--

..r 1 'HATS 1 HAT5H 1 'HAIB ! ! I vt.;

uwauicam. uc yeaviuess ui uie lee spoK.6 1 w lusip au wiuci wuiui uuq uuuurcu auu uii
biit ligbUy in faVor of.his! innocence butllrancs1 s

fJ
' ' ' f

ty. County Court of Pleas and Qnarter Sessioni
'ebruaty Term, A. D. 1841. ,

'
.j- Vi

, .Francis Downing,,: John Downing' and Jane, .hi
wife, (the said Jane the daughter ana only child of ,
Damson Downing,) Bernard, Johri,' Edward and Jane
Donnelly, (who are the children of Barbara Donnelrjv
oiherwiikK Downing,) Edward Donnelly, son of Mary j
Uonnelly, (otherwise Downing,) John, 8amuel,.Kobert
and Edward Downing, (children ef Jane Downing,)
St? inu

John MttrfjertiAdminisrTator
Against,

of Edrd Down of
theing,1 Rose Quin, (widow of James Quin, and daughter and

01 Mary jJoBnelly,) Michael McUIernon and sally nis fromWn (th said" Sally being,also the daughter of-.sai-
d

Mary LionnellyO. James, Uawaon and .Francis Uown--

It being'proved the Court, r that the Defendants,
Rose Quin, (widow of, James Qoin;) Michael Mc
Clernon and Sallyhis wife, James Downing, Dawson
Downing and Francis Downing, are not inhabkasts of
this State,; It is ordered by the said Court,; that publL may

fiatcation "be made for five weeks, successively,' in the
Raleigh .'Register, that the .said Rose. Qoin Miebael my

allMcClernon and Sally his wife, James Downing, Daw.
son Downing j and Francis Downing, appear at the
County Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven
County, at the Court-hous- e in Newborn, on the sec
ond Monday of May next, and plead, answer or de-

mur to" the said petition, otherwise the same will be ta--
xen pro confesso against them and heard accordingly.jWitness, Jamea G. Stanly, Clerk of said Court, at
Newbenjrthe second Monday of February, A.D. 1841.

J. G. STANUT, Clerk. for
TTOENCING, BROAD-SWOR- D EXERCISE,
li. &c Ch Grimms, recently Instrnctor of J

Fencings Gymnastics, &c. at the .University of Vir-- said,
girna informs the citizens of Raleigh, that he is desi-
rous of obtaining a limited class of Gentlemen, to whom next

rUi inactloi1 mA en""?. tne Fmi, and
w Broad-Swor- d. Also, Mihtary Broad-Swor- d, of

and , Sparring. He jeaxk

testimonials . of his ability to in- -
branches.

For terms, apply at the Fancy Store of Messrs. ?fst Am Tw.au.unmme.
Raleigh. March 30. - 30

ERY CHEAP FOR CASH. JAS.
V ' M, TO WLES, having bought the entire stock

of the late firm, will continue the business at the same
stand, a few do6rs above the Aeto Market, i

Wis friends, and the public generally, are respect
fully solicited to call and examine his Goods, as his
object wilL be to give entire satisfaction, to alj gho
may iavqr nimwiin ineir patronage. ,

-(tt It is' absolutely necessary that the
debts of the Old firm should be fcettled as speedily as ;

possible. He . hopes a word to the wise," in this
ease, will prove "sufficient.

March 24, 1841. Vtif& i
"ITK 4IVIEL. . R. OOODIiOE Attorney ;

Jly at JLaW Haa located at Louisburg, Jf. C.
and will attend tho Courts of Franklin and Granville

. BKFEEENCES
Hon. R. B Gilliam, ' Oxford, N.C.R. & R. H. Kingsbury,
Shaw & King, ) cles

yLouisburg, JJ, C,
R.' Noble, - 3 .
Quiq AW, L. Morton, PetersbunrDqnn, Mcllwaine 4 Brownley, J

N. C. March 27. 29 2mV
PRIIVG.SlIPPEY.-Th- e subscriber is now

AMiinniT nwKnArv arnv.1 n la Xnnnflr annn V At I

Avr Stints and . SatidlerY.
direct from thA MandfartnrteaJ Hia stoflk havin? been,

usual, carefully selected ly himself, warrants bim par
in saying he can and will offer U upon very reasonable
terms. . . . , -

GouirraT MxacHAXTS and others - are invited to out
call and examine; at he will always take great plea
sure in showing his Goods.

D. K. WEWBOM.
Petersburg, April 1, 1841- - - . i 29 4w

rv fXfXfX Feet of FlooringrSiyAlhy Weatherboard and
laiinei nana--yie- ar or awh ana ppms
for sate at fosna's Mills," 17 miles North of R-a-

eigh. The Subscriber has the above Lumber, most-
ly seasoned, together with a large and increasing as
sortmeot of ether descriptions, which be will sell for
a tower price, than the same article can be bought m
Wake. The larger the bill, tne lower tne price-Pro-mpt

attention' to all orders addressed to theSub- -

criber, P. M. Wakefield. A. J. FOSTER.

"TTKISSOLUTION. The hereto-- a
U Ifore existing between the Subscribers, has been

dissolved by mutual consent, so far as relates to the
GaocsaT business. The ownership and

in the Billiard Table still remains as before. ...

The Grocery business will, for, the future, . be carried
on by R. Fiwdlitkb on his own account i All per
sons indebted to tne late Firm of Fiitslatxk ee Mil-x.x- b

will settle their accounts with R. MiLtSk, who
is folly authorized to adjust the same. :!

Iv rilLIIjAi JSU,
R. MILLER.

Raleigh, April 6, 1841. 6w29

TTT) AIIVTIIVG, &i-T- he Subscribers are pre- -
II . MMkfl r. avaiiila oil hinAa nf HnlTSP
lGN PAINTING, Imitations ofMy variety of

Marble, and of all kinds of Wood $ also. vVall
Painting, Papei-hangin- g, Gilding. Glazing, &c. &c f1

V

rpK ISSOIlilJTIOlV, The Copartnership hare-- U

tofore existing under. the ; firm of Towlesdc
Catium, is this" day dissolved by mutual consul. All
persons indebted ta us, are requested to make pay-
ment immediately to James, M. : Tow les, who alone is
authorized to setUe be. bosinesa, and who .will also
attend to all the demands 'against ihe concern. - .

.

" JAMES M. T0WLE8,
i f ' JAMES R. CALLUM. '

March-B3vl841- l U nU:il-- ? 5tt
T".mfiMtiWW of bind,1giveri

.II' sv i n m 1 m - s-a niint K.-c- iini nm oawia anna vvaKii

ring the niext winter,) by the kte Aagustin Norwood)
JJr. 8.13. Ferry, tor ou, wtucn note was pgrcbased

for a valuable consweratioiuV' luepublks are
agsinst.itrading for said Note, as the soleSthereto is w ino .

preceding: Commenoernent-th- e .Hon G; , C Daoxo l

!.n ff ixiav 1
'-t- WSPAIGHT,3

ir --W A. BELL,'

ttu auu juvenurounienanee. was in " my
favor, for. the people izave tne far more credit
than I deserved. .The chance business whieh
occurs in pur Courts, came thronging upon
me. I was repeatedly employed in other
causef and by Saturday night, when nhe
Courtclosedf.and I had . paid my bill at the
Inn, I found mvself with an hundred and fihv

ldtes, aiid la horse that I afterwards sold fort jLtJTj- - ii .two iranureu iiouars more. ' .
- - u;

NeveVldamiser gloat 'more on his pelf
and Willi n6re delight, v I locked the door
of my rtom, piledhe moneyin a heap updn
the tabtand waletT around it, sat with my

lbows on he tabled and my chin upon - niv
hand!sti and gazed upon it. .Was I thinking of
tKd fmpney F--.-

No I was thinking of my
liute ivjfe and home. ...

imitrier Isleepless ntffht ensued.
7

but what
a niffhtbf ioldeh fancies and snlendid air.
castles" AS sobh as mornioff dawned. I was
ub: J10Dhed the borrowed horse with whinh
1 had come to court on, and Ted the ' other--

which I had. received as a fee. All the way
was delighting myself with the thoughts of

surprise4 1 had in store for iny little wife for
Wfc nf.nk hA-iti,i--

. 'nn'thinrr Kut ' ik Tw wmm. w K Jjmtm W V W WM W IlllUg V SjtSaS M-

should" spend all the money 1 had borrowed
and should jreturn in debt, 7 ;

v

Our meeliag was joyousito y ou may sup-- i
pose but I 'played the partWan Indian hun4
ter. who. When he returha'tfrrim the' r.Kaafi.
neVer for it iUme speaks M hls"success fehe
hidrinaWrl firtnVliMlnsfiA rrt
and began to count over toy money and put
it away. .She rtame tome" before I had fin- -
ished, and asked me who I had collected
money for.'

For myself, to be sure,' replied ! with af--
fected coolness ; I made it at Curt,

She looked me for a' moment in' the face
incredulously. I tried to keep my counte-
nance' and play the Indian but it would not
do. 'My muscles began to twitch ; my feel-
ings all .at ince gave way, I caught her in
my arrag, laughed, cried, and danced about
the room like a crazy man. From that time
forward we never wanted for money.

: THE TWO WHITE R0SE3,
! OR A N AV T CTION ATB GIRL. -

The following case was brought last Spring, be
fore the Justice of Peace of the fourth District of Paris.
The object of the dispute Was two white roses, whose
withered leaves had long since been dispersed to the

' i ; .

; Madame Gallienn, mantna-maker- ,- I de- -

mand thirty francs (six dollars) damages from
Miss Flora iVIinville; for having--

- f caused me

Judge. Explain the facts,
Mariflrrtfi Yea gir'-- ' Ahont twrt mhntfis ncrn t

M UrLeOOtine de Crillon: Was to be married
to the' Prince of Clermont-Tommerr- e ; the
marriage gifts' were to be magnificent. I re-

ceived an order to make a dress for the bride
it was W bet a chef d' CBUvrel Splendid lace,
pearls, .''gimp all the marvels of the art of
dress making were to be onited; But some
thing.more rare at that time u as wanungjii;
Was a natural rose a i rose at the end of
February !

Judge, And Miss Flora enga, to pro--
dure one for you ? .

' MadameJ-Ye- s, sir, she cultivates flow
ers, and often sells them to the great mill in
ers of the Cabuat, I" went to her," and she
promised t4, let me have one of the two roses
she then possessed for twenty-fiv- e francs,
which sum was to be. paid on delivery, t
depended on her promise, but she did not
keep it faithfully ; for i did not receiTf the
rose, ahd fbr that reason they refused to take
the wedding dress. ' '

Judge- - -- To Misf Flora.) Why did you
not ueiiver tne rose i
. Miss Flora, with timidity. -- It was not
my fault.' The evening before theday " on
which1 Kad'prohiiseif the white' rose to Ma

Gallienn a shower which took place
during; my j absence, made the' flower expand,
and some hours afterwards nothing remained
of it but the stem. What! tell you is, the
truth. j .

'" " " V
Judge. I believe yon, youhff girl, But

tUa oannnrt maa nnn H rr,ti nnt hon. ilolitro.. I

UUV 1 VUUiU UUI KKC U. XV VT UC9UUOU JUf

a w- -, , . . w
I M P n,a.' rhrmrf.il TVn! i if

. .s cr '"'.J-rr.r.- . "
sensation ift tno auditory, ; very year 1 lay
UU.UVI 4VU1IJ UilC UI WU11G IwOCS WlllUU

I saidto myself, the bride will be" as . hand- -
1 kuuib wnii a.uunci icaa. uu iuv uuur muut'

.iii: tAi.V h"'i W (S.nriii, Wi :

1 tti-jj:-rtirti.- endeavoring td console
idrStW ihVcidseir;

rt1sfWrbng1(orW td molest the poor kirl for

irt ' ' - ; ''i m" 'r U
lis pnilfTKRRA Patent Ramaan Press.
Imperial sue, with lron. jriasenTOul Uea. may De

abtained at Ihii Offiee-3riB1- 00V Awo, a com
mon Ramage. Medium Press Prjcp $50,-'Bo- th ara
01 course, seeona nana,

March 25.

EREAS, I hate been doty liuormed by the
Prtvlnmntinn. tif.ffld :1TTr!liiriMrl ' Wttit i a

Bihbt HiaaisoBr, President of the United mates'?
urn last Monday or May next, (being tne 1st day

thereof;) has been fixed upony him for the meeting
the first Session of the tweotyseyenth Congtess of

United States? an event whicbendera it expedient
pecessarj that the Elections for Uie Rebresentativei
this State in the next Congress should be held at a

earner day than the asual time of holdingaaid Elections:
Mow, therefore, by virtue of the aothdruy m me

Untided , AnAct: concerning the mode of choosing
Senators and Rpreseiitatkes in the Congress ef the
Ufiited p&tejMeed atutesofN. C. CfapU
7W,T and to the end, that the Freemen of this State

be duly represented id the next Congress, at its
session commencing as aforegaidj I do issue tbM
Proclainatbp, hereby comrnandihg ahd jrequirSbg

Sheriffs andother Returning Officers of the several
Counties composing "each Congressional District, to
cause Polls id be opened and kept, and Electrons id rjg
held, for Representatives to the next Congress of the
United States, on Thursday, ihe thirteenth day ofMay
next, at the places established by law in. their respect-
ive Counties, for holding said Elections. ' And I d4
further command and require said Sheriff, and other
Returning Officers, to meet for the purpose of compar-
ing the Polls, at the times and places prescribed by law

that bnroose. And I do. bv thi& mv Pfodanuf
tion, further " require; the Freemenxf this State, ft
meet in theur respective Counties, at the time" afore--

and M at the places established by law,
, then and

there td give their votes for Representatives," in the
" ' 'pongress: : v "

.

In testimony whereof I nave caused the; Great Seal,
the Stale to be lure unto affixed' and sighed' ihe;

same With nay hand. . . . ik , :

- one. t the City of Raleigh, this the'
twenty-aecondda- y of MarchVia the year

.ft of our Lord 6ne thousand eight bundred
'ttl&kair and forty one, and of of.

mfit' the United States the xry-Rh- .

t.,
;! I M, MdnEUEAP.

By the Governors ' -
1 '':

-- Jat T. LirrtajoHX, PiSec'y. ' 1 - '

JSugar and JtTotasses,
HHDS. PRIME JN. 0, SUGAR.SAX lOt Hhds, l "; '

" -- ? 32 Tierces,-- '' CPrune Retailing Molasses.
62 Barrels, 3 A: V :'-

'

Landing from; Brig J. Cohen, Jr. direct; .from New
Orleans rwhich, having been purchased on 'the Plan-
tation on the very best terms, will be sold at prices to

' " ' " ' ' ''' 'correspond. '.

. . . .i ' i :. j " t f '

i - ALSO IN STOHEi '
700 Bags Laguira, old Java and Rio Coffee.'
35 Hhds. prime PVR. Sugar, ., '.

,10.. do .Cuba Refined do. . .

400 . Kegs Cut Nails, V
With a very general and heavy supply "of all arti

usually kept by Grocers, which we will sell on
pleasing terms. - : '

. ; " PEEBLES, HALL & CO.
Petersburg, March 31, 1841. . 28 6w

7T7raiillii Schools (Ciassicai. ahd Eire-I- p

tisa,)rfy School Room' being' noW complex

l . - .
d I,aU hereafter conduct

1st Every Classical or .Mathematical Student will
me ?17 00 a session of five inontha, All Others

12 00. ; ;"r. "
.

'

2d. No stadenfdver sixteen; will be received with
an assurance on the part of himself or Paren t, of

good behaviour, attention : and an orderly
obedience to the rules ofthe School. , U u.

3d. No deduction of piice to be made for absence
unless caused by protracted'' sickness. . '' ,

4th. OnJy thirty studenU to be at any time in the
SchooL :.;r '

5tb: From April to September, timS, occupied, in
school 7$ hours, The remaining part of each session,
proportionably less. '

. .

"

1 take thb public manner ofpledging myself io the.
faithful performance of my own part,' in preparing for
UoIIege those who desire it, and in giving usefur
knowledge to others ; always bearing 10 mind, those
cardinal branches of learning, to wit: .Reading,
Spelling,. English Grammar and AnthmeUc.

In addition to the above,' I would be glad to have
Class of Young GenUemen to attend and Tecite at

private hours." A Claw of Young Ladies woald be
gladly attended at their own residence. -

... v. ; . JOHNNY. HICKS.;
Raleigh, April 1,1841. T . T t l4.4teow

W dp W. H. RICHARDSON, ;

EXTRUSIVE Tj)tfBSEI.I.A SEA77UFACTUBEBS,
JV0.6, South Third Street; PhiladilphUt? J

Respectfully inform their, customers and Merchants
senerally. Jbat they have for sale s large and superior
Stock of SILK & COT TON UMBRJSU AS, com--

PV"1 S 0n, thousands werypi..wf5h,
wJin "aDUSOme 8TOrlf:tt ADy v

wmV ubwbuii ui 9f impowKpres
.w-- .. 'T .7 - l.??"Jr

the attentioa of their. customers and, the Pu)lic.as
they wijl sell at the lowest prices, and warrant their
Goods to be of such manufacture as can be depended
onon. . :

X Atl orders will receive paittculaT and prompt
attention. - 1 .'' i; .hi mMi Jr :

' 1 .ii. -

February 1 7, . 18 4 lKf
QREAT IIWPROVEMEHIT8.

dP BUNHAM'8;pt-an-o
Fortes. E. P. Nash, 'sole Agent for Vir-gin- ia

and North, Carolina, i It has been.reinarked by
some of the most distinguished Musicians, iq the Uni-
ted States, that few instruments are to be fonnd. in-an- y

country equal to'tboee made by tJtodart, Worcester &
Donham, New. York Theur totfe is remarkably soft
sweet and raellow, and at the same tinw powerful.
Fhey, are-mad- .wil TMrtionlar rvfatvna ttk ithraKitifvkJSISf'-i- f

.sr -- n ,t-- v
. " 2;- - " a

- i.

. E..P,NASH, Petersburg.
?Aprir62l84t

bonaht the Washineton Hw1U 4 therefore
boD thu the commonitv aLlariee; wilf give me a Jib--
erl Ware of their public p'airfageand try jne; and
see if Idd iiot bse ererj Imeftod ttficiie1ir'tlWitrvc
HHiaDia ana nanor. waue uv pi p?
isrs are( eeWom redeemed i 'lbrefore, I; shall make
nnne.rhnt invite all to stop and try : for themselves.
MV Urices WUl o fneuvrats m umv u Hunnr fiaces.

ftRsJeigbbv8Tih 18411" ! lOflFMaV tstrt

TTIO0rilEliTr--A comfprtable twrStory Dwel.

Sr bin?;g Obbk andaahiwoman, and Ser--
van oo.-- u wau ' in tne nouxs.' whmiw tut '
unnwcuatBiy.: , Apray ax UMS vjacei:. i -- ;x. iRaleigh, March 5, 1841. .V- - 20

W cent, will be made from the regular prices, for. ad--

vertisers by the year.
.

. v; -
".

f i

Advertisements; inserted in the 8emi-Weel- ly Rks--

.jtss wifi also appear in the Weekly Taper, free of I

Oj" Letters to the Editor must be rosT-PAi- o. ,
"

Selected for the register.
TIIE.POORJLAWY

The Knickerbocker Magazmea afefuu pram min Tin

Tif nwint ' U A" I'luiii 'ii'iiiiija Hi in if rfiTtrt j..- -.

tiattg Wa s hub oto a- Ibtisb.. Early ez
perieuce 01 Kaipn ;xtingvroon) jynrinngn writrt

Lnatiitiiil irtr-r-r ;t ;"jf j-j- 4 vbt well term
J by the editor " a species oi Alountjoy ot toe west,

for the lovers of 'Balph Ringwood, are scarcely less
Voetical than those of Mountjoy Mmsell. . Here is the
Irst inUoduQtion to the r lovely, maiden who was to.

lave so great an influence On his after life. a
" I had taken mybreakfast, and waa waut

iff for rriy horse, when, ' in passing up and
(own the j)iazza,rsaw a young girl seated

ear mc wiuuuw, cviuciiur a vsu;r : ac
Vasvery pretty,W?th auburn hair and bue
yes, and was dressed in white. I haaseefn

lothin? of the kind since I had left Rich- -
hond; at-tha- t time M was too much of a boy

be struck by female --beaut'. She was so
icate and dainty looking," so different from

ie hale buxom brown girls of the woods- -
nd then her white dress! it was so dazzling!
fever' was a poor youth so taken by sur--
inse, and suddenly . bewitched."; My heart
earned to know- - her;"but how was I to ac--
bslher ?7 I had gowh wild in the woods,
!nd had none of the habitudes of polite life.

ad ' she been like iferey Puffh. or Sallv
gman, or any other of my leathern dress-bell- es

of the pigedtToost,' I should have
proached her without dread " nay had she
ea as fair as Shurt's daughters with their
oking-gla- ss lockets, I should not have hesi--

xrted ; but thai white dress and those auburn
mglets, and blue 'eyes and delicate looks
uite daunted while; they fascinated roe.; I
on't know; what pbt it in my head', ,blrt ,1
lought alhat once I would kiss her V li

Vould take a long acqaaintance to arrive at
uch a boon, but Ii might seize upon it by
heer robbery, Nobody knew me here. ;I
krould just step in and snatch a kies,: mount
by horse and ride 1off.sV She would not be
he worse ofit ; and that kiss oh, I' should
ie if I did hot jret t '
I gave no time fojr the thought to cool, but

ntered the house and stepped ; lightly into
room, one was jseateu . witu ner back to

Sie door, lookinz" but of the ' wimlowi and
id not , hear mv, approach I tapped her
hair, and as she turned ..and looked up,
patched as sweet a.kiss :as ever was stolen,
na 1 vamsned in a twinkling.'; , The next

foment I was on horseback; galloping home- -
waru, my very nean tingling at What i naa
one. ,. . vif, ;

After, "a Lyariety of amusinff adverrtures,
Atngwood attempts the study Of law, in - an
VbscurcetUement in Kentucky, where he
eived wgtSKanuVday. Ralph pursues his
tudies, ocbastdnaUy. argues at a debating so

i t 'J. i it : iieiy, anu at lengui oecomes quite a genius,
nU a lavonte in the eyes of the married la
tea of the village. '

I caHed to take tea one evening With one
f these ladiesj when to 'my surprise and
lomewhat to my confusion, I found with her

e identical blue eyed j beauty whom I had
udaciously kissed. I was formally intro--

.i luced to her," but neither of us betrayed any
gn of previous acquaintance .except by
ushing to the eyes, : While tea was getting

pdy, the lady of the 'house" went out of the
pom to give some directions and left us alone.
eavens and earth what a situation I I would
ive. given all the - pittance I was wbrthtb

bve been in the deepest dell oflhe forest,
felt the necessity of sayinp: 'something in

Sense for my former rudeness Tcbuldliof
bnjure up an idea, nor utter a word. Every
jtoment matters were growing worseI felt
k uuk uius Hiuptcu Ml IIU H3 L HSU UODC
jrhen I had robbed her of the kiss .bolt from
pe room; and tkel to flight; but I was chains

to the spot, for I really longed to gam her
ood will. :'r'- - ' ' U

Atledffth I ptucWd up" courage on seeins
ier equally confused wiih myself, and walk-n-g

desperately' up to her .J exclaimed :

"I have beeft trying to muster up 'some--
hing to say to ybU7;bUt r
am in a horrible scrape.. Do have 'pity on

pe and help me out of it !

A smile dimpled; about her, mouth, and
played among theblcshes of her cHeek. She
uo&eu up witn a sny Du,t: arcn glance or ine
ye, lint expressed a volumes of comie . recol- -

FCt'.ons x . we both broke into a lauirh. and
rora that momeni all went on WelL '.Iki

Passing the delightful description;: which
succeeded, we proceed to the donouement
riwugwoou s tove sanair-r-t-ne marriaire ? a:
pe settlement. - ' ' ,.

" That very autumn I was admitted to the
"Sir, and a month --afterwardaLWas marrifrl .
We "were a: young ? couple. hff not rauch

pore than sixteen, and 1 2 not quite nwenty,
fna both almostlwithout a dollar in the World.

that was no affair of .mine .: I 'was to be ad
vocate, not judge or jury. 1 followed lum to
iue jau, auu learneu irom mm an ine pariicu- -

lars oi tne case ; irom tnence. i went to tne
clerk's office, and took minutes of the in
dictmeiit, I then; examined .the law' on the
sobjectvand prepalred'mrief in my room.
All this occupied me until tidnight, wfifcn I
went Ho bed and tried to sleep. It was air io
vain.1 Never in my life Was I more wide
awake. ' A.hosf of thoughts and fancies' kept
rushing through my m md: the shower ofgold I
iLJ. - .1 .lli 5'k Tii ii.--v

uiai uau so uoexpecieuiy lanen into my tap,
the idea of my poor little wife at home, that
I was to astonish her with my good fortune.
But the awful responsibility I had undertaken,
to speak for the first time in a Strange court.
theexpectations tlie ' culprii had , formed of
my talents, all these, and a crowd. on similar
notions, kept whirling ihrougVmy mind. 1 1

tossed about all nightj ; fearing the' morning
would find me exhausted and incompetent- -
in 'a word, the day Mawhe'd on' me a misr
able fellow, ' '

j i

I got up feverish and nervous, I walked
out before breakfast, striving to collect , my
thqughtsi and tranquilize my feelings. It was
a bright morning --the air was pure and fros- -
lyI bathed my forehead and mv hands in a l

beautiful running stream, but .1 could not
allay the feverJieat that lagged within. 1 .re-

turned td breakfast, b'uii;. coutdii& eat, A
single cup of coflree . formed iny repast. It
was tune to go toeourt,, I went'there.With a
mrooomg neari. , 1 oeue?e 11 11 nau.not ueen

I
"S" ."7 W w"fWeiyhonwylshOu d haTe

his.hundred dojlars, and relinquished the
cause. 1 took", my seat, lookingi I am . con--
rinced; moro like1a Culprit thftn the rogue I
was-- to defend .'4.

rr I .1 .. I

ite;

BtlendeU tO. at Uie SnOrtSl nOUCe. 8TKJ UOnO M B SUr

1 SJ XT01U'tS IJISUIl, etia--7.-
i&v kook: st take letsnre in iafonniaa'

Jigrp,""' perioretyle of workmanships '
; t

iff. Persons wishing Paintirof Any description exe-- ,
Miss'Flora,(with tears in her eyes) -Oh! the Bankcuedf by caIIing 8boex( tohe

84 hat oiie, it'was not promised. Madame Gf the State, may expect to have it done to their en--
Gallienn ' would certainly ' have accepted it, tire satisfaction, ,

" C. & S, FRAZIER.
for if Was the n?dsi ; beautiful of the ;two,--w Raleigh. Mardrl; 1841. - v 19 6m

iheir fdendi and Jbe.ptfblie: generally, r s
that IhSy ere now lb possession df v
Spring supply of Hats, Caps,, 4W enw '

bracing fyery variety usually kejit in aimilar establish -

ait

lb

stter

:r
irfl

heartLdied within me. .Irose, WiWd.lSjj her blrUt-day- ?
Tashijiuper. Black Beaver Hats, latest' style iw' .
!j db ' Bo Nutria ' do do- -, f j ! "

!
-- do- J- - dd Molesiiftdf dotrK. .

t -

u

do and wide brim Brttfh do do: :r.
I . do Otter do dott,

;:7do 1&9 .Conejo-:r!iiT- o '
YWmVwdhildreV dWonqualIties.
Also: an exlenaiva !aasort'merit ctlLekorn lind -

All b offered on the meet reasonable

1 J If4 B.'. Country )fct chants "t are; partictilarly ; invjts

r:""t" mi
TNTEW.LAW BQOHa-EnaIis- h Comrnon La

4 Reports, Vols 35 and 36 ; KeRt's CVmimentarSi
4uXedition 5, Russel on Cnraes, new eoiuon mm f4
d ikons i'SUrkie on Evidence,. " - T

onttunmalBvideace,- - ,
Le igh's Nisf Psinsi Vols. f :Xnz2;

tea
Jef,

ets.

bis

oof
se--

o

ited

ansa riiv ma vsn - ans .. BixmrnKrHii in . finininr..v-- " "1- -

mv cause.. I went on from :bad to worsei

. .L " a . " i. - -

t 1:1 .1 ... j .tiiiaB au electric apacK puu tiu v iiiigr- -
: 1 . : . . ...mg vmmvvmf. vein m. mjp 09WM-''- .

spirit was in arms.. I answered wcm. prompt -
nes9 and bitterness, for I felt SvSSSnfsu cb;an attack upon a novice yny

iitA - ii V 'juiL;h;,v.'4..., A . .

Was suriooa td kntw..wlio ' this new lawyer
war,- - that had srarXdeniy risenr among Ahem,
and bearded the Attorney Q eneral at the very
ohseWi; Tie .9Urf,ofefaf&jtit;M the ; Inn
on the preceding everirng, when J had knocks
ed down a bully aud kicked him out of doors,

w- - The Justice or the Peace, much aflected, Jixxs C. Bauci, Esq. has accepted the-appoi- nt

away JthertiesHVithouVany further --ofilii Iiitldoie Sbekdefiverthe
I V?l.irtrih TTntveralt rf North CamlinVhnffc-.i-l.

--
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' 'uJnstrecefvdtt rjit--

Committee of Correspondence.

- - . "k;
1. T. 4 ."V

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND


